
MOM'.W. JULY

Style, Comfort
and Wear.

llkal.

All combined in our
Men's Tun RaaUl
Calf and Kid Wall
..SHOES ..

From

$2.50 to $5.00.
liest SBSOHOMMt ill Iba city.
Call hikI see tli. 'in.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoo Men.

ftoVi Main Street. Pendleton. Oregon

ADAMS TEACHEKS ELECTED.

Protestor Ch.rry and Three AnUt.nM
Chosen Athena Note..

Adams, t r. . July 2 At h BMMrtlttg

ol tin- - limiril of school directors licit I

last Saturday, all MN . A.
McKinzic, J. W. lVrmgor. Mid .' T.
l.ioiialien. Clark I lav nl William,
Mia. Aila M. Brteloa und Mi-- - Liaala
Mckilllie WiTr elected teuchcrs. till'
former " keee aberga of tin Internee,
iliate. tlir latti-- r of Iba primarc depart
menu. I'fof. J. E. Cherry KM re-

elected principal of tin- BBkooll hy tba
directors some three month- - ago,

Two pupils from Iba Adawe MboOMI
stmal first mill, Hi'i'oml ii. t lie exuniinu-Hon- s

of all tint' whose MiiHr- - were
Hiitimittinl to t'otmty Superintendent
N'iK'lin to pus bxMB tlir eighth grade,
The average of tin- iirst wu- - !" nut!
of the second Wl.o. Tlir full term of
the nchool will Open on Moiiduy. lap
temlier 10.

The eautern division of the Oregon
State Teacher- -' association will meet
at linker City on nVptomhcr 1. I Bad
:. ami will lie attenileil ly I'mi.
Cherry.

W. M. Sash purchased the hooaa ami
tw lot- - of J. W. Foley, and J. A.
Winn ought liin mure and Hook
hardware Mr. K"lev Bad liimilv han
removed to -- t. .lohn-- . Waabington.

A new mre t sprinkler recently pur-i'ha--

in iloiiik' gmsl work thene dusty
days.

Ath.na Notts.
Athena, dr., July :.'. S. D. Xiuvin

iiml mm nod left laai I rida fur their
home nt Malvern. Iowa, anil were ac-
companied to I'endleton by K. I.. Har-

nett. They arc the fatlier ami hmtlier.
MManawjr, of Mm. L. D. Lively,
anil were in Athena on husinrss mill
pleiisurc comliilieil. Tin neni ir Mr.
bavis in heavilv interested in I'tnu-tilh- i

county, in fact owns a control line
iutereat la the First .Natimiul hunk of
Athena.

William Stoekduh- - entuhl iln d a
at the hrickyanl siitorduy hy

moulding VK! brick in 7 hours :iin! ."

minutes. Thin will pmluhly remain
an the record for mine time.

YOUNG WOMAN INJURED.

Drov. Againn Hi. Coupling ol a Fr.ignt
Car.

Suturduv morning Mi I'"ilie White
wan picked up. in an BOOOOaSB Bl BOOS

dition, under the lirakeheam i f a Ux
ear in 'the Wushitigton a Colombia
railroad yard- - in Walla Wullu.

had been visiting at u neighlior- -

iik house and nun returning' Ionia- Fri-
day II Itcli' when the ai i'idellt occurred.
It .H i'.,-- - that a boa car had BOOB

left ntandliik' on the Wushiiigton A Col- -

iimhia River railway company V truck,
the ilruwhfud ng in proximity to
the sidewalk ami it BM w ith thin' the
young lady collided with her huggy

When medical aid arriveil it wan
found a coniHiuml traeture of the hire-ar-

had been sustained, tlie broken
BOM protruding ir..i. the lacer.itiil
Beak. Hood ooarad noaly from cum
aUiut the head und fine ami the
lower limhn were totally puralyncd. A
aevtire colituaion near the banc of the
Hpiue wan alno BpOBOIOOi ami internal
injur are feureil.

Att.ntion. Maeeao.at.
All the Maci-abee- in t'mutllla

county are retjueated to join Cmatilla
Tent Si.. 2; in the parade on July tth.

All member- - are rcipicHtcd to lie
preaeut next Mondiiy afMiOg'
portant buaineaa.

A gentleman recently cured of dva-i-'i-;- ..

gave the lolloarini apprapruta
Naderiug of Hurnn' fauiou- - lileming .

"MM have meat ami can not eat,
and aoiue have none that want it;
but we have meat and wi can eat,
Kodol liyipepnia Cora Da thankeil."
Thin preparation will digeiit what you
eat. It inntantlv relieven and riidi-call- y

cure indigeation and all ntom-ac-

dioatdara. Tallmaa v Co., load-iu- g

druggiMta.

New Lines Just Received...

Kodaks and

Kodak Supplies

Cuiupl.-t-e AawrtSMaf
Stationary.

of

All the I ati st Sheet Music.

Thif Latest Papers auJ

Tallman b Co.
Leading DruggUU

Curuer Mala and Altu SUeU.

BBE VITIKS.

Weather prediction-am- i

Tuesday ; probably
due

-- Fnir lonlghl
rum Toee

ltadley A IbumMTi BDoIM

Chickenn, duckn und (jwae
cigar.

IV- -

inott'i.
Fruit jam, extra cup and rubliem at

Peinott 'a.
Pinubhad unfnrnlahad toanoi Mm.

Strahon.
Try our Mocha and Java B0MB

Whiie IIoiimi.
Bollad l am, nomethinit nice, at 0

K. DaaMM'a.
Hoot baa in MMMnBJBa, Haw- -

ley i Wilcox.
The Pendleton lodBJB of MbBBOB will

meet thin BVMUBJi
.1 unit in at IVmott'n, Imlled ham.

hue tliHidn for lunchen.
t'ampuitfii badtien. Maun, and fireworkn
lowcnt priOM Nolf'i.
MeOall'i Baaoar pottotM (or nale a:

the Wennel Pepartlllellt Store.
Raapla'rrien. dewlM-rrien- , cherrien ami

all kindn of fraah fruits. White HoMOt.

DoBJOtl raaairad jraBtorday a hip- -

inent of canten. hanin ami bacon : lim
nto'k.

ltiH appbu. peache-- . jieara, black-l-err- n

-- . cherrien at Hawley ,v Wil-

cox'".
Mnnlin underwear 'iuantity and

"tyien a nurprine. Wenel I ierttnent
Store.

.hint arrived a new lot of Sw ift
hum- - and breakfant bacon. White
limine.

If you want pure home rendered lard
with no adulteration )jo to Svhwarx
and (irculich.

Wanted Situation a- - cook on cook
wagon. Inquire of Mm. Miller at F'..

II. t ouklin n

Henry the Fourth.
Went cigar in town

t

the lonjaal Koj
, for io eaota, at

1'atton'n cigar ntore.
rietity npring chickenn

gOodOi for picnicn ami aanpliuj
purtien. Maw ley V Wilcox.

(in 4th the Waobiaotos a Obi'
umbia Kiver tram w ill arrive at I ..'
a. m. and depart at lOtSO p. ni.

1'ineapplo ami ntrawlM-rr- ice cream
nodn, claret phosphate. eoca-ko- l uml
HuicIwimmI ice .'renin at Ward'n.

I'ometn, lace-- , etiibroideric-- . honiery
and underwenr all toe new summer
style-- . Weaei liepnrttuent Stort

lry nil llr t'nncude wood, delievred
in l'ciulletou, at f:!.7ft a cord. Apply
t... I. W. Mymk. Helix, dregon

ImoI

July

Wall puier. naint-- . u'liian. picture
trumiuu. and artint n material at 1 ban.
Shurp'n, OpOn boOBB block, Court
Btraai

Try luitton'n ice cream brick-- . They
are nice. iHdivered to any part of the
city. Made Imui pi. re I'kiah Creamery
creiilu.

Norvai F. Hradlev ban taken charge
of the Helmonico hotel at Weatou.
BM accommudatiotm for the traveling
public.

A iodjf'l chuinlen- - Columbia, gomlaa
new. a i7." wheel, for B: U" at the t ren-ce-

agency in the Kant Oregon inn
building.

line Minute Cough cure in the only
hurnilenn n ly that pnalticen imnie- -

dint.- raaoita. Try it. Tullinun A Co..
lending druggiata.

t'kiuh creamery butter at 1'errv
Houner'- - meat market on t'oiirt at reel
It la guaranteed. Your money back if
you don 't ike it.

DaWitt'l Little Knrly RioafB ON
bUMM little plt for liver und bowel
trouble- - Never gripe. Tallinali A
Co bulling druggint- -

I rank Dm MI will run a daily atage
to lithlBBII Bprilign during aeaaon. F'or
partlealari applj ut raafaanos corner
Webb uml iiurdcn ntreet-- .

Koiind trip rate to llingham priug-fo- r
the 1 mirth of July in 1'.75, includ-

ing railroad iare, atage fare, three
me. tin und u huth or nw ini.

cull la- - purchaael at the
i raaaaol Agency in the Kant (iregoiiian
building on inntullmentn. payment f 1,
or more, a w,-e- No interest

I'hyaiciunn recommend a gianl gla
of iie.-r- . Little Henry ban the U-a- t liet-- r

in the city becau-- c he known h iw to
handle it. Drop in to Little Haorj n

cabin.
Mm. Lew in wan buried Saturday by

her Catholic friend- - in the cemvlery
hate, iba died at lbs county beapital.
Mr- - Lewi- - w.i- - i t yeurn old, and had

ii aick for luoutlu.
Datuand for aeata for the "Spring

Chickeu'' tomorrow night at thc
I ruer in no great that MMJMB who
HUlll good neatn Would better cull at
QMB and renerve them.

An in. to., Lit.- bn vcle at .''. mmUoB1
wheela 9- -, at the ( rewenl Agency in
tlie Kant ObBOOBMU) building A aec- -

oodkbaad bicycle in nod ardor for 1 1,
Te-i- aar, witiioui intereat.

John Huliev jr . lian removed bin
ollice iron: tlie A iMiation bha'k to

Bl lb in the ,ludd building, .hint ice
Fitzgerald will bOVB Lin court roOMM in
the ottne- - vacated by Mr H n i lev .

The law holdn both maker and circu-
lator of u counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who aell- - you a daugemun
counterfeit of HeWiti n Witch Hael
Salve riakn your hie to make a little
larger profit. You can not trust him.
heWltt'n in the on I v genuine und
avtgUMl Witel, Huxel Salve, a well
known cure for pile- - and all akin
dineune-- . that your dealer given
you DaWiM'a lolvo. Tallnian A Co.,
leading druggiata.

BHOUOHT PHOUT AND MOXLBY.

bicortad I run. Naar Walla Walla by Dap-ut- y

Siharlff Blaklay.
Fred Mexley and llert I'n.ut won'

brought from Wullu Wallu saturduv
evening b) Deputy Hborll Joa BUaklay
They .u. .i tirm of ruuehem who leuaed
the lluvin plnce molt from I'endleton.

.and il Ml Blaimed that they BMod a
iiumiH-- r of mrtbbM baoaa here. H,
Weaael. the dry goaoa man. MMOd
' on, plaint. Several other bOBlBOBi men
were nimilarly treateil by the two
men. Thev were nrreatetl in Walla
Wulla Friday at the Kellog place well
from that city.

M -- a I'rout A Moxley have nut
yet lieen given a heuriug.

For the Monument Fund.
The Koiiveiiir bottom,, mail, irom the

captured Spanish cannon are still fur
sule ut the People ' Warebooae, The
prOaaada from the sale of then, bullous
will be used to help erect a monument
to the MMBOff f the Second Oregon
Volunteer. They ure mude of broniu
and noil for only 'Jft ceuti.

Tbev are a very neat souvenir and
leople ahoiild ahow their patriotism
and wear one on the Fourth ol July.
They ure also made w ith a pin back
suitable fur the ladioa.

Kverybody wear a button ou the
Fourth.

Loll.
' A bunch of keys, 1 Hat ature key No.

IT, 1 bullae key, 1 noatollice key and a
nuiubur uf other small uuiw. Finder

.ie- return lo 1). barubart, Main
Isssaa.

PKRSONAL MENTION

I".. B, Rlohola, of t.runite, in at the
Hotel St. tleorge.

( It - Turner, ol WaBtOO, in a guent at
the Hotel t. i onrge.

(heater Heering, a San Francinco
aH'cial agent, ia at the Hotel St.
Waorao.

und Male Slunher came in yenter-da-

from their ranch on Blfoh OTBOB to
aiiend the Fourth.

Dr. J. W. Alkire leaven
prescribed b I In-

for Ain,T'f ,h0-- trM
Portland on hunine-n- . He exiavla to
return ahniit July 7.

('. O. KoberUi, an ohltime wool-buye- r

from Cortland, in regintered at
the Hotel I'cndlet m.

ii. W. Hradlev. the Athena grain
buyer, spent Sundiiv in I'endleton, a

guent at the Motel f'endleton.
.1. S. Hughe-- , a nulling man of thin

citv. in at the Hotel St. Ueorge. regis-
tering thin time from I'rairie City.

R. It. Wilnon, of the llurliugton
road. came up again from Portland thin
morning, and in at the Hotel Pendle-
ton.

Mm. Jaaob Slicucrmun und daiighler.
MM urrie Sheuerninn. huve dopOTtM

for San F'rancinco, and will visit there
for two months.

.lumen .1. hennis, of Sun Francisco,
- here looking after crop insurance us

a sS'cilll agent. He - ll guent ill the
Hotel st. Qoorga.

A. C. Thornton, of Sun F'ruucinco.
one of the ioaOraOOB IpaOMtl agents
who nre here writing crop polHtMMi

the Hotel St. i.eorge.
Mm. Job Klein left lust night for a

abort visit to l.ugeur. where she will
meet her father. F'roin there she
will visit in Haakon OaliforoiO ami
then go to F'.uro. to see the exposi-
tion.

H. B, Parkborat, ol sun Francisco,
n -- fecial inMrOMB agent, who has
been in Wullu Wullu ami Athena for
araral du. ratorMad to Paodlatoo

Sunday evening, and in a guent nt the
Hotel st. Qoorga.

R. M. Turnei stated recently that
he intended to leave Hurnn. Harney
county, where he lias built up a tine
law practice. He will leave Hurnn
solely liecause Lin health demamln the
change. Mr. Turner formerly prac-
ticed HM in Pendleton, .where he lived
nil the time prior to his removal to
Horn-- .

ORDINANCES TO Bk UNENFORCED.

Council Takes Sid. walk Bauer Under
Advuement.

A special meeting of the council wan
held thin morning ut ten o'clock, to
give a bearing to businessmen on the

ObiOBt of the bjfoMMMl Of the side-
walk ordinunces now in effect. A

petiu on wan presented signed b
iiboiit :n business men asking that the
ordinance he not so enforced as b com-

pel stores to remove aigiitsiard- - from
the Mike, h was signed by many
prominent business houses,

hr. Vincent mude u statement in
which he svokc for the council.
Among other tiling- - he said was that
'.lie council was willing to modify the
ordinances in any such manner the
citiaeM ask. The wan unxioun
only to do the will of the people in all
renpects. lint, it wan also true that
tlie council would insist that all must

- treuted alike. If one business man
in allowed to have anything on the
walks, then BBV other business mull
will ae allowed fat hoop Iblagi oo Iba
walk-- , such .i- - i r keg- - and gisnl- - ol
all kinds.

Vincent urged the desirability
of having the street- - made attractive
,iie I the upnenrauce ol the walks im-
proved in every manlier oeible.

i iiuiicilman Cioptoii atuted thui some
husiiiesn men who aigueii the (s'tition
said they were willing to remove the
signboards if all are compel led to do
so.

Evorvbod) Talked.
Severul hiisineas men made remarks

on the subject, and, for seveial iiiin- -

llten, tin re were CoUUcillliell und
aitioOBI tulkiug ull ut the same tune,
requesting u sort of composite stelio-grnphc- r

to tuke down on MMf the
altitudiuoun remarks mid the argu-

ment- that were presented.
i oiiucilmun Hartuinii piOMaOOad in

favor of the eulorce incut ot the ordi-
nance and its iM'ing kepi uiichangtd as
BOB II stands Uhiii the luniks.

Other council men expressed them-
selves upon the matter, ami linalh
Couiicilmuii 1. II. nrlln moved Unit it
be the neliae the council thut the.ordi- -

ii. He raataia aooboaged uml en- -

rcei i oiiucilmun Hnrtinuu aecomletl
the motion, and further discuaMiuii fol-

lowed. The rariooa ardioaoaoi oM
and new wer. read.

At times, the meeting came near lac-

ing the niene of some rather bitter re-

marks, but the current took a more
OOOcitiator trend ami the discussion
again boBMM more rutiouul.

Muyor Vinaanl uguin counseled do
liberation and moleiatiou, ami then
Iha motion iii Coiiuciimai. Wells was
withdrawi, by Lim, under the provision
that, if tlie pel it ion remain for further
consideration, the display of gu.nl- - ou
tlie inner side of the wulkn be also
permitted until the question be settled.

Hartman R.aolution.
Councilman Hartman tluti drafted a

resolution which read us follows:
"Whereas, great doubt- - huve urisen

over the using uf the sulewulkn of
the city of Pendleton for advertising,
thereby wanting great tribulation and
gnash iug of teeth; and

"Whereas, there in u greut Fourth of
July eelebratioo near ai baadjand

"Whereas, the citueio ol Pendleton
ure greutiv troubled in their mucin
about the proper action to take.

"Therefore be it reaolved by the
common council of suid city, thut ull
ordinances uguiunt using the side-
walks for any purpose.- - - suspended
until the further order uf the auid
BOO Boll."

Il Wun adopted ulld the meeting

Km met

SOLU

Barr

HIS WUUL

Kuceiv.i IL' 4 Cants at
P.ndl.ton.

Flmnici llarr, a sheeiiiiau of this
valley, returned lust week Irom u trip
to I'endleton. where he hud DaBB with
bin wool. He was tUOOMBlttl In dispos-
ing ol his entire clip to the I'endleton
scouring mill fur 1J44 cents pur pound,
which he considers an excellent price,
considering that his clip was from old
haopi commonly called "poller.. " He

informs the bong ( reek Kaale that
wool from young sheep command 13
and lajej i en u m that market, which
is equal lo the figures paid for wool ut
BO market in Kasteru dregon.

The scouring mill and the woulen
mill at I'uitdleton ure running with
(ull force of hands, says the
They will rTBlUmi much uf the uuol
bought ut I'eudletuii, vet u lurge nor
cout of l.a-ie- Oregon wools that
pam-- through the BBOOriag mill will
Hud a market in lloaloii and other
eus.eru market.

Come and look at the bicycles at the
(reacent Agency iu the Fast Oregouiuu
building, bicvuloa for a email amount
down and the balance in monthly )My.
iuouIb, no uiiuroat.

PAID A BIS FINE.

r.. L. Arrested tor Fail Driving
Saturday Evening.

There was considerable excitement
Satunluy evening on Main street when
iillicem Cullman und Turner ItOppad ('.
I.. MoQlMia for hint driving on the
main streets of the city, and in
doing loflleted some wounds on Mr.
lleOlnttil with their oBt'lal cane-M- r.

MeQinnli wai drlvlBg the home
owned b A. Nolle, and wereraeaeding
the sliced ordinance,

tonight ,.,(,! h,d ,.,

council

Mayor

ol

Flugle.

MeClnnlf

stop the funt driving, ami. hilling,
used their authority nn allowed by

'

law. liiiding it BeOBBMf la strike Mr.
Mcdinnis an he went by. Ilin fore-

head wan cut so Iba) the blood Bowed
freely, and hr. Smith wan chIIimI to
dresn the wound.

Mr. ktaOiaoia paid the tbi line
iBtpoaad, uml the incident punned into
history .

For a time, a crowd of nearly loo
on the corner of main and

I olirt streets, and dineusned the pros
mid cum of the iifhiir. some MpportbMJ
am) MMBe aoodoritning the oroaaMi

Arrivals at Hotel Pondleton.
l; It WilaOB, Portland.
Lisa Starr. Woodland.
(ieo E 1'orteotiR, Sun Francisco.
Q NY Harris, Portland.
C Stacey, Portland.
F" M BorroWB, Portland.
0 K Oranaton, city.
1 W llringham, citv.
t M Smith, city.
L Miicbey. poknne.
li p i.reen. Portland,
D J Norton, ir. New York.
Q W Hradlev, Athenu.
c J Ragle, cit;. .

John .1 Hock. city.
J Shearmen, citv.
J F Seboll, city.'
Louie Dalavage, Ripalra.
J H klocckner. Spokane,
gam l ei-e- r. Spokane.
W II Visaev, New York.
J W Oaeon, Portland.
J a Allison. Portland.
J W Hurr. Arlington.
P F' Uanaocfcer, Spokane,
l i, Bokorta, Portland.
1 Williams, CUwinMtl,
( i A FlnlO . Cincinnati.
W H Hamilton, Portland,
(i W Hunt. Portland.
(ieo. Stevens, s. knlle.
Mr- - ,1 A lav ior. Spokune.
1 H II Doire, san Pnuwiaeo.
J M Ciuinble. New York.
I.e.. Steele. Portllllui.
ooaford Kraaarar. Portland.
it W heniun. hulutli.
W A Mehnvitt. lm Platle. Mo.
War land smith. Oblaago.
w s Bordan, jr., Portland.
A J Hull. BpOMM
J P Nickel.on. Dal lee,
F B Newell. Bpokaao.
w i; Qleadinalng, Portland,
Bam Lee, Kpokane,
w Daggett, Mlnnaapolhi,
Adolph (hl, BM I'runcinco
'i w alarabali, Bpoknno.
lid Black barn, Omaha.
T J a Tiedeman. sun Franoiaeo,
Win. 0 Liplev. Portland.
J H Morun, ..a itrumie.
M ll taaiecr, PorUand,

Theatr.i Free tor iBOO-- l.

The ' 'IntaTMtloMl hrama," a lead-
ing theatricul paper desires to arrange
with some lad) or gentleman in every
low l. in the l ulled States to send il
brief weekly rejMirt of the huppening- -
of the theatre In their town lor the
eaaon of gggl For thia saorioe tbe

iasue to the correspondent Um t
"Critic s Credontlal Cord," which
entitles them to the usual IWBIIIBbIw of
dramatic paper- - two pusses each
play It is not a hard task nor doe-- it

require an experienced llcvvspuper
writer, but they must huve u responsi-
ble Boraon who will not abpaa Iba
privileges. The "Orltw'a Carde" en-
ables the correspondent to sec all plays
thai are presented during the BMUMM

without expen-e- . lor full part Ionian
address. Kditoriul hept., The huam
Publishing Co., Puiilishers, H DOOM
St N Y.

Att.ntion
All Knights of Pythian throughout

Iba countv are invited and NQOBatad
to join w ith hainoii No. 4, to partioi
pate iii celebration ami Internal
parude in Pendleton on Julv 4th.

3. I HIKKLE, 0. C.
CHAS J. PERUUBON,

k. it. s. Dammi No. 4.

Meet Tonight
Bajn ami Htonkdala will bmmS to-

night in the Friuer u'rn house for a
BhrMad aaotoat. Hoth huve trained
hard for the event and are in good
shaH'. Adininnjoii will l .me dollar
all over the bonne and all who want to
see a g.MKi exhibition should witness
thin one. There w ill be two good

Twenty
Bars

of Itaftt'S Cocoanut Oil Toilet
Soap tor 1 wenty live LentA.

Also Kirk's siiowla-rr- y Toilet Soap
for e a bur. This is the largest white
aoup ou the market. We huve tried
this soap, ami it makes u fine hither.
leaving the skin soft uiel smootb.

Ha.c the original "Koiiiumn'' too,
containing buttermilk and rueea.

Ow I Tea House.

Cheapest Hlace in Oregon.

a mar

60 YEARS'
EXPFRIENCE.

'JMM
IHAUI MANHB

OcaiGNa
Copyrights Ac

Anroae awirflu. a tketnh arid ds.cnption o.ar
gul.'KIr ascertain nur upilauu to. wfialbar .1.
lltvantioii 1. lr.,bablr pai.uuojlu t oiiiiuuiiii--
tl.ioa a r.clly Ilaii.ltn-- k on I'at.uu

A hftiidoa'tiiely iliusi rstiexl okiv etr-
.1 411..1. ..r on icutid- JnuriuaJ Ton. - I n
V.U: Uhit ttii'iiltu $1. ftoitl L.f mil

Co ."" New York
niw ... r di . nun. I

The Beat Oregoman ia Eastern Ore
gou'a npreaanietivc paper. Ii and
be paupla appreciaie 11 and abow it by

tbeu liberal peutonaure. It la the advei
uauAg meuium ut ihia eeciios.

THE LATBBT MUSICAL
FAKCE COfTEDY

opera House Spring Chicken
THE LIMIT IN LAUGHTER.

One Night
v , lAi Tweve(nW 11 1:1 ,N" iM.iaiiies.... II AKKY ARMS! KiiNU, MABKI aiit.il,I.K COJIPE,

.,M Vhi:kman kh kimiiai.i. "h-a- hith.
! in,. I MAI1SIIAI.I.. OIHTAVK
KI.INE and othen IT ia TIIK LIMIT.
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California

General Admission $1.
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In centre of town, Iportl uinl firomgn'l hurtiu-luei- it

big prizes.
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Hill Poultry Yard,,,. A Complete

Harness
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I'm reasuliatile W urk miarAlllwl.

PendletoH Umbrella Works
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A. J. Mislop & Son. Props.
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Hack for the Springs Farmers Custom

Close Out...

Tillman's
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rapacity, 1MI barrel, a day.
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Flour, Mill Fved, OBefOad Fwl.
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J. E. SMITH.
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